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DECEMBER 6-20: WINTER FESTIVALTO BE DETERMINEDTBD ART-E AWARDSTBD DANCE BREAK SHOWCASE W/ COMPASS &AMP; COMPANY VINOVEMBER 15: SUGAR PLUM TEA OCTOBER 25: HALLOWEEN HAUNTS SPOOKY CINEMA NIGHT OCTOBER 11: SOUTH COAST DANCE-A-THON FUNDRAISERSEPTEMBER 14-18:
COMPANY AUDITIONS30 AUGUST: SCHOLARSHIP ANNOUNCEMENT AUGUST 13 &AMP; JUNE 14: FATHERS DAY DANCEMAY 3: CHOREOGRAPHY SHOWCASE - POSTPONED 2: DANCE BREAK SHOWCASE - CANCELLEDAPRIL 19: ART-E AWARDS - POSTPONED 16-18: OC COMMUNITY ART EXPO - POSTPONED APRIL 23-30: DDF'S
MONTH OF DANCE - To celebrate and support dance and arts projects and initiatives such as National Arts Advocacy Day on March 23-24, Dance Anywhere is a simultaneous public art performance created by Beth Fein held on the last Friday of March Ask me #whydancematters on April 1, U.S. National Dance Week is held on the last week of April and
World Dance Day is held annually on April 29, 29 March: ROYAL COTILLION TEA Charity Fundraiser - POSTPONED 02: WORLD TUTU DAY - Tutu World Day is an annual worldwide fundraising event to support ballet education. February 14: GRIP DANCE INCENTIVE WORKSHOP with The District Attorney's Office data-provider-name=YouTube&gt;
Date: Saturday, March 2, 2019Time: 2:00pm What: Dance Break Showcase with performances by Company VI, Ambuehl, Palisades and Marco Forester Hip Hop Clubs. Choreography by Michael Gabb, Caitlin Barfield, Sydney Himes and Isabella Williams. Where: South Coast Conservatory Theatre, 27652 Camino Capistrano, Suite C, Laguna Niguel,
California 92677Price: $10 General Admission #DanceGives Join the DDF at The Royal Tea, Sunday March 11, 2018. 11:00 . M &amp; 2:30pm.M. For Cotillion Guide, special performances, sweets, finger sandwiches and more!! Tickets: $20.00 general admission, $30 with Champagne July 27, 2017The ART-e AwardsJoin DDF at the Art-E Awards to
recognize our Associate Sponsor South Coast Conservatory for their 25th Year in Performing Arts Education. For more information on the first annual Art-E Awards, visit: www.art-eawards.com. VIP TICKETS for this event are on sale NOW!! They only have $15 more and you get tickets early, early access to see photos and access to vip reception areas with
drinks and hors d'oeuvres. Plus all proceeds support the scholarship program!! Come out and support DDF and your favorite dance companies. This is an exciting event with over 900 performances and 200 suppliers. Free festival entrance and only $10 for parking. With great food, entertainment and entertainment activities for kids, this is an event not to be
missed. International costumes are recommended but not required. Dance Discovery Foundation's Incentive Dance Workshop for OC GRIP. With Amanda White's dance guide Dance Company, Mookie Washington of UNI-T Dance Crew, Mychal Gabb of NXT LVL Dance Company and Empowerment workshop by Sakina Ibrahim. Please join the DDF in this
annual holiday tradition and experience the magic of Nutcracker! The performance in combination with the Director Reception will be an unforgettable experience. Meet talented artistic directors with the opportunity to see sets, costumes, and characters up close. Tickets for production are specified and reception tickets are limited to get you today! South
Coast Conservatory Musical Theatre division and SCC students present its holiday musical The Wish. This winter music event shows the talent and creativity of not only the music theater department, but all departments as it combines a winter and winter music program in a fun and entertaining way! Don't miss this holiday event! Enjoy sweets and tea, dance,
and photos with your favorite Nutcracker characters at the South Coast Conservatory Studio Theatre, 27652 Camino Capistrano, Laguna Niguel, Ca 92677. Proceeds from the event were donated to benefit dance discovery foundation outreach programs. There will only be one show at 2:00pm. Limited seating is available, get your ticket today! Dance
Discovery Foundation 7 annual Spring Festival of South Coast Conservatory dance is the most prestigious and largest private dance school in Orange County and home to Southern California's famous DANCE DISCOVERY FOUNDATION. Both are committed to maintaining the vitality of our creative community through training programs and outreach in the
studio, and around the world. THE SOUTH COAST MUSIC ACADEMY WAS VOTED ORANGE COUNTY'S BEST DANCE SCHOOL! Serving Orange County since 1992, the former South Coast Music Video Dance &amp; Performing Arts has provided professional dance guides for students from the age of 3 to the professional level. The South Coast
Conservatory (SCC) is the largest private performing arts school in Orange County and home to Southern California's renowned Dance Discovery Fund. With over 1,300 students actively enrolled, it offers a wide range of classes and programs, including training on music theatre, tumbling, hip hop, tap, jazz, lyrical, contemporary, adult and Pro-Am Master
Classes as well as hosting and facilitated south coast ballet theatre, and jjAE. The faculty consists of working dancers, choreographers and professors from some of the most prestigious universities in the region. They have trained dancers you see on various So You Think You Can Dance TV shows and movies as well as winners and scholarship recipients
at the Youth America Grand Prix. Two locations with a total of 11 large ball rooms, marley floors and on-site dance retail outlets, 140-seat theater, Dance Supplies Unlimited, SCC have delivering outstanding products to serve the needs of each student. SCC is dedicated to training total dancers through classes and performances. WHERE:Laguna Niguel
Location: 27652 Camino Capistrano, Laguna Niguel, CA 92677San Clemente Location: 400-C Camino De Estrella, San Clemente, CA 92672Phone: (949) 367-0099 Fax: (949) 367-0020 Find out more information at: info@scconservatory.comvisit South Coast Conservatory at: www.scconservatory.comLike SCC on Facebook! SOUTH COAST BALLET
THEATRE Directed by Ballet Master Enton Hoxha and Ballet Mistress Maria Tikhomirova and hosted by South Coast Conservatory, a professional pre-ballet company that celebrates the classics. The SC Ballet Academy focuses on providing its young dancers with a solid technical foundation in classical ballet and enriching the opportunity to grow as an
artist. Members of the company are invited to take master's classes, perform with professional guest artists, audition and participate in in-depth summer programs and community events. Sc Ballet Conservatory dancers are marked in two full-length ballet productions annually including the much-loved nutcracker. For more information, visit: South Coast Ballet
TheatreLike SC Ballet Conservatory on Facebook! jjAE by SOUTH COAST CONSERVATORYjjAE by South Coast Conservatory a commercial dance training and performance group is a company of young artists dedicated to learning industry standards through intense training and performance. Directors Nick Jackson and Jordan Krinke, JJAE's South Coast
Conservatory trained dancers to learn, use and perfect the tools needed to be performing. jjAE aims artistically to foster the creative identity of its members, while turning young dancers, into mature artists, and providing them with a box of tools to use in all aspects of the entertainment industry including narrowing the gap from basic engineering to
comprehensive performance, through research on dynamics, choreography and past works. jjAE will be an option, the debut performance will perform throughout California and finally the world.    For more information on jjAE visit: jjAE on FacebookFollow jjAE on Instagram: To learn more about South Coast Conservatory, South Coast Ballet Theatre or it's
dance trade training company and jjAE performance group please visit SCC's website for class information at www.scconservatory.com or call our reception at 949-367-0099To show your support for South Coast Conservatory, South Coast Ballet Theatre and JJAE AMERICAN SUPPORT: Your contribution is greatly appreciated and helps them support,
improve, and increase their access to dance education and Growth We are excited to host the Youth Ballet Masters this Sunday!! ️ As we all know, this year was crazy and our dancers had a lot of ups and downs. This is our opportunity to make our promises to our students... Mehr has at least one contest this season!  SCC will be the first YBM in the home
event! Complete with masterclasses and guest judges will give personal criticism to our students directly after they perform. Thanks to YBM &amp; Dance Discovery Foundation for making this event a reality for our dancers and giving them the opportunity to do what they love in a safe space. Good luck to all the students in attendance this weekend! We can't
wait to see you all done!  #youthballetmasters #dancegives #dancediscoveryfoundation #balletcompetition #ddf #ybm #dancestudio #dancecompetition #sccyouknow 308 posts 949 followers 1,216 after
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